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from here.Transcranial Doppler ultrasonography in patients with coronary artery disease. Transcranial Doppler ultrasonography

is increasingly used to evaluate patients with coronary artery disease. Although the diagnostic accuracy of this technique has
been documented, its clinical role in the evaluation and follow-up of coronary artery disease remains unclear. This study was
designed to assess the role of Doppler ultrasonography in the evaluation of patients with known or suspected coronary artery

disease. This report is based on a retrospective review of 623 Doppler studies performed on 519 patients over a 1-year period.
In this consecutive series, Doppler ultrasonography was performed for a variety of reasons including evaluation of

cerebrovascular disease, stroke, assessment of patients at risk for stroke, evaluation for acute coronary syndrome, and evaluation
of patients with stroke or transient ischemic attack. Doppler ultrasonography was performed on patients with no history of

stroke or transient ischemic attack, no evidence of cerebrovascular disease, and no significant abnormalities on
electrocardiography or other noninvasive studies. Doppler ultrasonography of the cerebral arteries was performed using the

2-MHz pulsed Doppler approach in the plane of insonation with the Doppler sample volume at the skull base. The sensitivity
and specificity of Doppler ultrasonography for the detection of cerebrovascular disease were 89% and 81%, respectively.

Doppler ultrasonography of the carotid arteries was performed in patients with or without stenosis, and the sensitivity of the test
ranged from 57% to 100%. The specificity of carotid Doppler ultrasonography in a normal population was high and varied from

85% to 98%. In patients undergoing coronary angiography, 64 (12%) of 519 studies were nondiagnostic for coronary artery
disease. The yield
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"bytes" "encoding/json" "fmt" "io/ioutil" "log" "strings" "github.com/hashicorp/go-version" ) // StatusCode is a convenience

type for the Status field type StatusCode string // Status returns a string representation of the status of the current install func (sc
StatusCode) Status() string { if sc == "install" || sc == "install_failed" { return "in progress" } else if sc == "running" || sc ==
"running_failed" { return "running" } else if sc == "ok" { return "completed" } return "unknown" } func Status(output, err

error) (StatusCode, error) { switch { case bytes.Contains(output, []byte("failed to install")): return "install_failed",
fmt.Errorf("failed to install: %s", output) case bytes.Contains(output, []byte("failed to start")): return "starting",
fmt.Errorf("failed to start: %s", output) case bytes.Contains(output, []byte("failed to stop")): return "stopping",

fmt.Errorf("failed to stop: %s", output) case bytes.Contains(output, []byte("running in background")): return "running", nil case
bytes.Contains(output, []byte("running")): return "running", nil default: log.Printf("[INFO] installing: %s", output) return "in

progress", nil } } // Fail runs the install failure command on the given directory, return // the stderr content. func Fail(dir string,
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